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First Half (Learning)

1. Answer any three of the following questions (5 x 3 = 15)

foa eqg RrcTc{t ffi efc${ E€-T ft-{t
(a) Briefly discuss about conceptual learning.

{lfltlE Ft?I{ q-"lr6 {(mret qf(dlb-{f $-R_{l
(b) Mention five techniques for effective memorization.

TEATTKct fuTK qiDE cd-{E <.ffl T-<"{l

(c) Discuss the methods of enhancing transfer of learning.

ftqq {qeffit 1fr-{ Gil-.m <.F{t $-r"{l
(d) Write down the principles of Carl Roger's ,self concept, theory.

carl Roger's-q< qtw.c<t{ WEK frGefr fr{q I

(e) How does a teacher motivate students to achieve the goal of life?

qq.-Rrftcq-{ fi-ffi{ Eqr Tf,c.t q$-wr FN-s-fr-str{ srcq-< {c<l cel{{r{

{q6r{ s-f,c;l ?

2. Answer any two of the following questions. (10 x 2 = 20)

fux ano cr+tcqt Efr el-Cxr{ Es< ft-qr

(a) What is forgetting? Discuss different causes of forgetting. 2+B

re fr z firltr< ReT +-R"tefr qftf,luqt $-r-{l
(b) Discuss briefly the concept of social constructivist learning of vygotsky.

xrs(..t Ftcl-rq( {]T&T frfuk-q< {T"itE q((s(et <.f{ s-srt
(c) Discuss briefly the concept of cognitive constructivist leaming of piaget.

ft.nqs qwlTrs frffirc<h-q< {<"ttB q(m(q qtmlDrT r3trrt
(d) What do you mean by mental health? As a teacher how can you help in fostering

the mental health of students? 3+7

rI{frr rfqr <-q,cg fr' qn<rq ? Flwtft-{ $qfr-s ql-ql <qt{ <t{F
qs-F[ fis-s Rnr< q'f{fr fr fr Etc< {R$ +_Tru 'ffcfl ?

f.



Second Half (Teaching)

3. Answer any three of the following questions (5 x 3 = 15)

Frca aqs Rmfint ffi €fc${ Bs< ft-qr

(a) Briefly describe the inter-active stage of teaching.

Fmr"f< qlgeqfu{-st s-{-q< {(frs <{qt fr{t
(b) Discuss the components of questioning.

emr+-T{-q< E$4Hefr qt6aD-{f $3q I

(c) How computer assisted instruction (CAI) can be used for effective classroom
teaching?

TftEAr rqc$ft M"ET fr-qm Eqlg c$ft-FNrq <r{qR s.3T {tr?
(d) write the importance of micro teaching to develop teaching skills.

Elp fisr ffis qIFN"f r{< e<ry qlrEtllT s-+Tt
(e) Briefly discuss the relationship of teaching with training.

{(rslel Fmt< )TCq atrNr.K wq6qrc{]5r{l $-+-{t

4. Answer any two of the following questions. (10 x 2 = 20)

fox Aq'€- cm'rcnt Efr arxf{ Bs< frqr
(a) Describe Concept Attainment Model (CAM) with suitable example.

Sinw Eqfq<q x-<rTI('I {f{$ {qdm {rcqF qf6du{t s3F-{t

(b) Explain various components of effective teaching.

+-Fffi Fw"r< qElr<rrfiT $axqHsfi'{ <lT{il fr{t
(c) 'Uses of innovative teaching aids and reinforcement skills of a teacher encourage the

learning of students' -explain briefl y..

fisr$-{ ffi Fmq {aTs B"l]ql{ q? <F.qr{ ..{aq gq{Rqfcfi Eqsl
fistfr-{ ft=rc{ EqqR aq.H $-K x(\icef q[5a6-ap s-+-{t

(d) Discuss briefly constructivist approach of teaching.

Ftsrq< frffi{n IEsfr q-qr6qRm{t qt6qtuTr+-T={l


